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Sifldco Do It 
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y o u a new' o v e r stuffed 
•upon .ax id-Ciuur* o r reup* 
iter y o u r old furniture. Finish-
"^Sensing e tc . F a n c y Pillows, 
* Tons, Table Runnera, alio eell 

' labia Mohair, VelourTapea-
tttyvetc, » •:;

:-:i'';'.. ...-,,...:.',;.-
^ Letjua reflnkh your porch: 
\ „ furniture. 

D o a ' t forget t h e number 
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, Cigars, and Kodak Suppliee 
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BLOOD CORPUSCLES ARE 
AFFECTED »j* AI.T1TUUK. 
—Coafinaetl examlrisitiQns of 
tiio blood of uiuunuin climbers 
show that when u man by slow 
and gruuual ascent attains aa 
altitude of 8,000 feet, the red 
bluod coipuscles have, rapidly 
mnltlpiieu iroiii about 0.000,000 
t o O.UUO.OUU, Ul/il t h a i vtn<-ij it 

height of 13.000 feet has been 
reached the number of. these 
corpuscles bus risen further to 
7,6tA,,Wv*. 

The fuels Observed by Capt. 
K. VV. U. iiingston confirm the 
observation, well known in less
er degree in the European 
Alps, lImi tin usceut from u low 
to u liIgn ulttcuue in associated 
with a definite and continuou* 
change HI the constitution of 
the bloud, the rexult of (tie 
stimulus which rarefied air ex
erts on the blood-forming mech
anism of the human buuy. By 
this means the individual can 
adapt himself to the higher 
levels if the ascent be made 
slowly and gradually, thus al
lowing the production <>i • 
dent number of os>geu curry
ing corpuscles, 'i'hht tnanufac-
tare of red corpuscles is by no 

J! means' slow; for Instance, In I 
one observation a short stuy of * 

K two days at tin altitude of 
f /1*),00Q feet showed ilii increase 

of about 725,000 in (lie number 
of these corpuscles |»er (•ubU-
millimeter of the blood. It Is 
possible that there may he a 
limit to this power of t he body 
t o compensate for great alti
tude*,- but lt> wllh be^noted that 
the process was in active opera
tion in Captain Kingston's rase 
a t a height of 183*) feet above 
sea-level.. 

Jj^„ QClie, • liloouV of the natives of 
Qia PaMr ;*nwea"u,' ^iibUuaiiy 
llVlhg at an average height «>r 
18.30O1 f»»et, wai curefiill.v eiiitu-
Ined, and It was found that the 
number of red corpuscles In the 
blood of the average adult na
tive was 7,690,000 per cubic mil
limeter, us eoiuDured vilt li T.IOU, 
<X»W<*tptmfn HtifgstMiV ow-n 
blood at^ that level. 
^ I t !»• further, of,, uuei-est^ to,. 
leatTi tbpt during decent fnmi 
high to -low aJUtudes, when jhe 

,'V-«tluiulu» o( UUe rureflrdr^ir vvasr' 
l^^;:^ll l i lM«uV;ffieifc#tfC 
^ • j ' reduction in the humber of the J 

t red corpuNfles. though the rute ' 
''•* of decrease tva» not RO nipld as J 
#,_,the...irate'', of.,increase, „hj*d. .been- ' 
* torinr tne.BBcent. After n short J 
/ realtlehce at sea level the nnin-. ' 

,'jJ-iber~«f^T«l e'orpnsclef illiia''failntjtfri; 
*"",to normiii—nahiely a llttl^ iiit- ' 
\ der C.00O.000. J 
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PETTECTS ERRQR IN SCREWS 

[How Specially Designed Machine 
Make* Certain That the Finithed 

Product la Perfect. 

Bveryotfe who owns a blrycte. aew-
Ina machine, motor cur. or piionogrnpu 

•*m 

m 

baa come across that u urnt uf a\} nuis
ances, the screw Unit «"iit g» In or 
won't come out. " , 

Although machines ai'e nt>le to cuf 
;»crew3|,.wlth, remarkable un-uran, ot<-
caaioQally they turn mil odd ones, or 
even whole batches, perhaps a louple 
of thousandths of tin inch too big. or 
with, threads that are not quite regit-

{tar. 
It vvaa UiotiKht lm|K>Hslhle to test 

jeacb screw until an Inventor came 
.{along With a device which eaables one 
man to csumlne ."00 In nn hour, and 
.to detect errors as «niall as one ten-

Main 381 ,,, IthouMtndtb of an inch. / 
er & Barry Building ICTnftiacrewjB are passed flutomaticallj 

*Li.M—-'". thrptyrh* B™spectail)' ~de-«lgrtW m'aglf 
I lantern. Rach stops for a iiwuaent be-
I fore the lens, and while it dops so itfl 
I shadow, irtogniflpd a hunilrod times, la 

thrown on to ,8'serpen On this screen 
|lf drawn an enlnrKPrl rep'respntation 
of a perfect thread, which the screw 
[should fit exnctly. The screw's shad
ow falls upon this drawing, and the 
tiniest imperfectl«n<» i-an be detected 
initantlv. 

A NASH, Inc. 
igtrtTriMlH 

Mannfacturera of 
AatoBbdiea of Special Deaagni 
'•'•**e**^-jM& pelftrerj Wagons 

A T * . " • R««k. Fh«a« r « r k U * 

The B«t Remedy 

•m™-»& 

The very interesting results ob
tained by Sir 3. 0. Hose, at the Bose 
institute, Calcnttn. In the investiga
tion of the phenomenon of the ascent 
Of sap are summarized in Nature 
Magazine. It is slinvvn that the 
ascent of sop is a process of physio
logical activity i!ei»emlept on the pul
iation of living cells. This process 
Is arrested by the action of poison, 
[either In entire plants or la cut shoots. 
The active piils-atliig cells are not con 
fined to the mot, but are continued 
throughout the steia. It has been as-
lertalneil (hat hi t!ie stein of dicotyle
dons these cells cns i l tute the cor
tical layer- which abuts upon the en 
[doderuils. 

The velocity of the ascent has been 
determined by three Independent 
methods which give concordant re
sults. The ascent takes place In 
plants even In the complete absence 
of transpiration. In "varnished" 
plants this velocity bus been found 
sometimes to be as high as 70 meters 
per hour. 

The cellular pulsations have been 
Investigated nnd their characteristics 
determined from automatic records; 

J-they ,coastal of.alternate- contraction* 
kand eipansions. The direction of 
prepalsion is determined by the phase 
difference of the adjacent cells. The 
velocity Increases with the wave 
length of the propagated Impulse. 

This wave length la determined ex'-
perlroentnlly from definite polnta of 
•electric maxima and minima. En-
Hifuicement of velocity is associated 
nvtth corresponding Incrense In the 
•wave length. The enhanced rate of 
ascent.ils.^alSQ.j .attended„by->.the.-.- in
crease of amplitude and frequency of 
celluiat* pulsations 

Ascent ft sap depends upon cellu 
nr pulsation In tall trees as well as 

In herbaceous plants. There Is, how 
«ver,; In tfce-.fcwroer th«- np«-tal sdaf> 
entlon of the- irwody tlasae whffh 
serve** as a reservoir to meet the e j 
«-os8lve demand for water in the sea
son of active transpiration. When 
fills reservoir Is more or less depleted, 
the phenomenon of 'negative pres
sure" In manifest 

GASES ARE MOTIVE POWER 

Why RockeU Riae When Light 
Applied te « Simple Matter 

is 

~ If you would see maide a rocket you 
would Hod Ihe lower purl of the cane 
f£Jled with powder, a <-liemical mixture 
tJLm will burn ai--an-enormous rate, 
a-nti In doing so »Ul produce a very 
large quanlU>^of,g^s^A.Tl3.|rr5aj^bjiii.. 
ĝ Cjrt erft t eft "6"y" tli I"a., bursal ng \ ui i xt u re; e s 
[«=ands the gus nnd still further In. 
csvanes Its volume, till It Is bursting 
t o get-ont of, the rocket. 
- j \ t tbe-iottoni eni lof the. rocket la 

a hole through vvhlch the gus lushes 
.(•to the air. v Now' .lue air at tiie^ 
iLxnntlu. of tho' rocket;. JUxoagly rcaenta 
b«lng kicked out of the «o> by this 
nestling stream of gas ; it .takes a 
momeut to "get a move on," BO to 
spieak. But the gus in the case hasn't 
ge»t n .rowmYnt to spare; It simply roust 
get out. so It kicks--hurtL 

If you had on a pair of ruller skates, 
and held an opei) umbrella In front of 
you', you could push it away from you 
Bl*pwly without feeling any resistance; 
belt-If you thrust hard at the umbrella 
trap nlr would resUt the sudden move
ment so strongly Unit you would be 
resiled backward on your skates. Sci-
eoce snows that li Just what happens 
to*- the rocket; the stream of gas 
spreads out at the mouth of the case 
nod thrusts hard at the air below, it 
ond ot the rocket above.- As the air 
won't move quickly enough, the rocket 
artist get out uf the »uy. And It does 
—qalrfely. 

^^h 
W* 

How Icebergs Are) Avoided. 
Of all the perils dreaded by those 

who sail across'the Atlantic, Icebergs 
are by far the aiost formidable. 

^'A. 0^» device^ ha^, been hroagla |OBt 
"bfva, r'reneh Inveiuoiv vyhfeh detects 
icebergs w lien they are six milea awea.' 

Melting lee sends out rays which arc 
Invisible to the eye. but which will at 
f«W, 'f7delteate Insiruiuent called the 
therjrno-conple. ..,.-•*_ x v ••'. •. •". 

This apparatus can be made so rjnely 
that It will register the presence of 
S^lflp'ifedHcaodle "at a distance of Keif! 
n.-mjljle..^."'' 

^TKe^thertno-couple^ls connected, to 
a telephone receiver on the bridge of 

gmarttrrrrt a a c u f g l ^ 1 6 tfoly. . vviien conditions are normal 
SMOKED. nlLr\TS|ft .onalts a continuous note of unchang

ing pitch. .: As soon a s an iceberg is 
approached, however, the , note 
changes, and the lookout man knows 
at once that there is»: danger. 

%^wg&$ 

•" Why Women Fail at Spies. 
Women do run umke good spies," 

,*»ld Sir Basil Thoreip»oh. former head 
o i l | n e British sen-rei serv Ice, speaking 
at the Brooklyn Academy of Music. 

f""]|7lie real rea.<u>u Ls that the woman 
?p>y gets compunction at Jnst the 
wjrong moment. She has obtained in
formation from some one who should 
not have given It to her.- and then 
wben she should pass It along she 
fe»ei8 it would he unfair to her in
formant and withholds it." 

The speaker said that there la the 
greatest difference between the patri
otic spy and the hireling spy. None 
ofT the-, former, tyne, was. executed b j 

| tr»e British daring the^war, he said, bat 
11 of the latter, all tuen, forfeited their 
ll-ves.—New York Herald. 

ICE PATROL IS NEVER IDLE 
- V l s a i m ii "am ,_ 

Coast Guard Unit Constantly at Work 
Broadcaatlno Information aa 

to Ocean Conditions. 

Descrfblhg the work of the fee pa
trol which w'us organized and placed 
under United States management by 

rlnternatlonul agreement in 1913, an 
authority says: 

"A continuous patrol is maintained 
by two United States coast guard cut
ters capable of beeping the sea In all 
kinds of weather. Each oue alter
nately takes b two weeks' tour of 
duty and la then relieved by the other. 
When one of these ice scouts ap
proaches the Ice region, It collects ail 
information from nearby vessels and 
proceeds to search the area south of 
latitude forty-three for signs „of ice, 
and broadcasts Information as to the 
limits of the Ice to all approaching 
vessels. In connection with this scout
ing duty, the Ice patrol secures scien
tific observations relating to the ice 
area and forwards dally reports to the 
weather bureau." 

One of the things brought out by 
the evidence gathered by these ves
sels, he stated, Is that there is no 
truth In the old Idea that the cold 
Labrador current flowing sewth dives] 
under the warmer Gulf stream mov
ing northeast and comes up again to 
the southward. When these two ocean 
currents meet, be claims, the Labrador, 
current la arrested, then turned to
ward the Gulf stream and finally 
pulled along In an easterly flaw 
parallel to If. 

CHEATED OF JUST REWARD 

Old time English Inventor Unable t * 
Get Recognition and Died 

- *" '•-^^'--fr^katPl^artetir^"1^*'-

It seems always to have been true 
that a pioneer of any invention which 
la afterward to become indispensable 
must suffer misfortune, and perhaps 
ev en per lab, Jbef ore', hlat Creation cahj 
win the recognition It deserves. 

Tills was the case with the steel 
loom for knitting stockings, invented 
In the Sixteenth century by William 
Lee. 

Lee took bis- Invention to Queen 
JbJl^hetU,e-,hjj|i j .ahe x withheld - »her 
patronage. Again be Improved his 
machine, so that it would knit, silk 
BtocktBga^tfie^iueeB'i» love "**6f''""aHs 
boalery had been one of her chief rea-
son* for disinterest—but again he vvai 
d^^i^^ed^'ait^siKf'ie^rth's.' a -royal; 
'ajfant^-*->- ——•»••- --•• --------- - - - ' : 

Things were no better under James 
I. so Ue went to France, and when 
success was almost within his {rasp 
at^ine .French~*court-''the assnsshtatlonj 
of the king balked him again. Broken
hearted.^e,.dl^,J)utilnwthe-next'ijcenT| 
tury Oliver, <L'romvvi"ll ..granted-.a. pal 
en,t on his device to the Company el 
Framework Knitters. 

Mewwf aKtiired by 

, M i l i H H 

ft! 
i t c h s o d ' Dlaj 

! « ^ : - -'• 

>fip vfffiwm 

How the Moon Causes Quakes, 
There is reason to believe that the 

moon, which is almost certainly a chip 
V^mMii^Akmm-'v^MMeki*^ ^ e e«rth's stalk, i s an lmportnnt 
HWiW^F&^SnSw^t ^rtor In causing -earthquakes In the 

* serious selsnijc disturbances hap
pen vfheri the moon is so placed aa to 
ta*rt' Its maxlmunt tidal pwll oh the 
earth, jtnd acts,*!* "the last straw" in 
that Jwrt off th* eart h where its in-

[ertaeedgravitational attraction'!* most 

Why Oo We K«ep PetsT 
Hatty pets are of direct use to ua 

A. dbg, for Instance, protectsi-onjr house. 
a cat catches mi«je, and so on. -

There ere. however, two far deeper 
raotives. ,,- J - '~ *,„ . "';. , -i 

A pet satisfies our rnstlnct of owner-
gtolp and mastery—one of the roost pro
found desires at the back of our 
naiads Is to be absolute lord and mas
ter, arbiter of life and . death. We, 
ICWtlfy this wish most thoremgiily by 
^«>8sessing a pet animal. 

•./Why vye 8t0p: QroWirto. 
; We stop; growing because certain 

body cells lose their power to Increaae4 
Isa sirai and to produce other ceils. It 
l » one> of the marvels of physloloify 
tii»t this la so and n wise provision^ of 
ttature. -•' 

Onlona ani Authority, 
Next after " rjiard-bolled eggs M 

Clemenceau made the American pub 
lie. familiar n ith. onion soup, But ah 
that !s purely material, only a ques 
tlon of restoring the tissues and keep
ing In health. Far above any silcb 
association with the onion Is the die 
turn*, of metaphor, of one of our high 
soaring ond nntrammeled poets. Writ 
ing.uf wit whom he rather vaguelj 
describes as an Infallible authority on 
literature, urt and all life, he says that 
this genius speaks "from,the very 
center of the onion." This iuny mean, 
that the mon has pungent and pene 
trot Inn views. It may mean to convey 
that his ideas carry far, in the spirit! 
of- what. George Eliot wrote aboM] 
"the waft lags of that energetic bulb. 
In nny event, the appearoDce of thl»[ 
simile Is worth noting if only as a re 
minder of, what all those who desfn 
to he "In the movement" have to keep 
up with. Possibly « e have here thi 
dim beginnings and odumbrntlons. w« 
may soy odors, of a new and rvvola 
ttonriry rnlnn" philosophy.'** '" ~" 

'~i ~* .. . . 

Pertunee Made in; Few Minutes. 
If a S">ng "catches on" it proves tl 

gold mine to somebody, although not! 
always tc» the author and composer, 

"Alexander's Ragtime Band." ansj 
"Her Uotden Hair Is Hanging Itovrt 
Her Ba«~k" were moneymakers, for On 
profits in each case fell little short ol 
£20.000. * 

In the snme class must.- be added 
such songs ns '"The Bogey Stan,** "It 
the Shade of the Old Apple Tree."* anc 
"After the Ball." It is said, toov thai 
"M> rretty Jane," which Sims Reeve* 
sang thousands of times, netted £2.Q0( 
a-"i»ne; ̂ ;;7./"'.;;•;-,;' C"/""*.'i •'.' 

Yet ftome of ITfese B*»| setters havi 
been the result, of hot/a few minutes 
a r-ttial worlt^ •'Sing afe to Sfieep" wa»; 
cotnpoKefl* In teia Minutes. Tostrs 
"tiear fleart7 wai the. work of twe 
days, while Ba|fe wrote "KniarnejT l« 
a few minutes.—London Tlt-Blts. •• 

Why Snow la White. 
v Bnow<is white beeanise^lt i s formed 

osf an Infinite 'nomber of very minute 
crystals and prisms, whteh reflect-all 
tale component rays of which- whltej 
'itatM/ consists...; •'.-•"• 

<4. 112J. hy McClur* New»p»p«r S^oll«aa«.> 

A LL during the evening Conrad had 
* * been watching her, and sometimes 
he felt certain that those shining gray 
eyes had met his with understanding; 
she seemed a kindred soui. 

Gradually Conrad maneuvered about 
the room, burying himself momeutarily 
among; the cigarette-smoking men— 
and a few women—who were In heat
ed gesticulated discussion over the 
merit or lack of it in Lembriers ex
hibition at .Molyneaux's studio. Then 
b e shifted to the non-smoking mixed 
group and contributed his store of in
formation as to the causes and mis
takes leading to the Inevitable di
vorce of the t'raig Heushaws—and 
eventually be was witii the handsome 
woman of the shining gray eyes and 
the kindred spirit. 

"You appear bored," smiled Conrad, 
slipping into a vacant chair 

"Am I so successful in concealing 
my thoughts?" she queried In mock 
horror. 

"Vou were probably reflecting mjr| 
feelings.'1 he assured her, with a smile. 

She shrugged her silken shoulders 
**I wish there were some way onej 
might escape.** 

"I believe there la quite an exten
s i v e garden to the place." informed 
Conrad; "and I am certain, although 
i have not yet investigated, that.those 
palms to our right conceal French 
windows." 

*• "Thank yon. my Perseus;" 
Conrad smiled and bowed low. "It is 

on honor .to release you, iny- Androm
eda." 

Together and unobserved, they 
slipped out into the garden. A gravel 
path vanished into a sylvan darkness, 
bat farther on the cool moonlight 
slipped through >;the> /oleanders i and 
bathed the pathway with' sirvVry iOft-
ness. in the pale glow of the mystic 
moonlight the girl seemed to 'Conrad 
oat truly some dryad as elusive as her 
gray eyes, and Incorporated in the 
astral Qumness of evening attire. He 

''')tlXrta'in8ir%"s''-''''{Bre "diHT'to' an 
growth, o f the blood vessels-.;at*.ooe>,v/« 
spot In die skin. There are two/ i ' 
kinds,.the raised and the flat: TlMi:. . 
raised Is-the easiest to handle. *Tne-; 
"strawberry mark,*-"ita It tm•vc»ilMi*ir«f 

liFaril n n - -,»*ll A V • ^ v n m - aa*A«*^' f«iA*««h J »»_ _ *_i_i_«_ • •.»».. -.._it •«.«»,!i_1"- — ^.M '-* ivfeich tTtey i'twb~5 were Aaldne' 
- Now she was dancing In nod ont 

among the :8hrnbbeiy;;~a :nytnph•• thait 
appeared ever so oftea In some un
expected patch of moonlight, and then 
th.«^lur^i.srayar-w,oiud'r.fb«^.ii^^ed^:lA 
"those lntftguIhg'jira£*eyrarC7I-- -"".'!I"X 
* *Then. suddenly, from 1he house they 
had forgotten came the haunting 
strains of the violin, played tiy the 
«a<i eyed Josef St-heuiack. Hovv beau
tiful, enrfnnclng and soul Oiling it 
sounded out here, away _ from the 

Old Car Didst Matter. 
' The neighbors had bough 1 a new) 

ear. but stilt used.the old one; which 
was sitting at the enfb one day when 
Mrs: H.. arT08>» the street, was back 
ting ont of her driveway with Charles 
o» the seat beside hef. He was watch 
rhg out from his side of the car. 

**Am 1 gning all right, sonny?" Sirs 
H. asked. 

^Yes,r you're".-/all rlBbt. motlier.' 
Gliarles; an'ivveredi -

"I want-to ff»e cnreftii end/not hb 
Jdries'-clBr."- ;-/ . 

"It, won't make any difference ii 
yon do.' mother; it's their idii one,: 
Charles w>p|lwl., . " -* ; - ' • / 

hbnse"ah'd"Yhat' congested room'Here 
was orify flie ^nder^rnitfsT^lt&IlLt1 

Then she who had called herself, the, 
prisoner liberated by P^rseus^yAndrqm-
eda. Rtra>ppd forth Into e7 large pool 
of^silver' moonlight,••- Gracefully *her 
syiphlc fonn. Interpreted the, notes of 

,thSt heayenly musicJas.^wlth^-Iinuoua 
movements her flashing bare arms and 
shoulders whirled In noiseless danc
ing. Her feet skimmed over the grass, 
nnd the npbalons tulle of her evening 
otrtre f*frmterl after, clothing her tfi 
astral splendor. 

ft sepmed to Conrad that ha had In
advertently stumbled upon the privacy 
of Rome fnlry sprite, and yet he 
seemed to be with her. to be dancing 
with her He felt his limbs to be 
Imbued with the same extra mundane 
quality that she possessed. The earth, 
the> trees and the "plants resolved them* 
selves into one unfathomable dark
ness, leaving, just that one spot of 
nloonllght In which she flitted with 
graceful symmetry of movement. 

^Then. aa suddenly as It had come 
upon them, the music ceased, and with 
Its lnm plaintive note she vanished. 

^.Conrad rubbed Ms eyes: if seemed so 
much like 0 dream. Presently In a 
smaller pooh of moonlight he,^ssw*heT 
posing invitingly. He, gave chase, bat 
always she eluded htm, appearing and 
disappearing with uncanny sudden
ness. ' Bnt at last he caught ber. 

"Who ore you*f" he cried dispassion
ately. 

"•Andromeda." 
-Andromeda, I—I am Infatuated." 
A taugh tinkled In her throat; a soft 

hand slipped through bis blond locks 
-rand stfddenly she was away from 
him again. Y ' 

Once more lie gave chase, and once 
more she eluded him, and when he 
foond her she was standing, not In the 
glow of trie moonlight this time, bat 
ttt̂ tftie warnier tfghnrhitf/esitii? 1E»foti|*i 

I thei- ̂ revich- /irM^oW*' that ffl-partted 
the real frnm fne unreal; ' * 

Jnsf as be cached her, from some 
wherein the hoiise came the soft and 
rejgular tones- -of a atriWng. clocki 
They paused attentively, counting 

;th«»m. ., / - . , , 
Twelve o'clock,, Just as at midnight 

the fairies vanish, so did the astral 
quality slip from her. and she became 
the>' woman again. « 

**<'ome." she said, and gave him her 
hand. 
- Another long-haired artist was at 
the «<]nare piano, nnd another long 
hatred feninle was preparing to sing. 

•tVvim l« thnt bald-headed oleaginous 
pa rt> looking at you so mtentty?" 
nsked (>mrad under his breath. 

/"My husband/* she answered quietly 
"Vvliich one do yoia* mean?-'/demand

ed Conrad, frtartied. , " ; ,",! 
**The one sitHhg beside that frowsy, 

hawk nosed dame In/ jtflle green/ You 
don't happen, to /know hen?" 

"Oh, yes. She's mŷ  wife."•' 
; , r^eA, Stamp, Machine. , 

A tea*Chine has been installed in the 
government printing plant at Berlla] 
tkat fan print* count and , perfiorattj 
12,000 t vyocslored postage stamps • 
aalnut*. " "S • --'.•-.'.%/: '.'••>'••'. 

The Concalted Thlna. 
"t>!d yoii notice; she gave 

arnlie'r"/';- .-• '•'•' ^- /;.'-^-':,' '•' 
"That doesn't mean anything. 

me a 

J"!** 
time 1 saw yon I almost died laaghing.* 

INDIANS TOftE OFF UlilFORMS 
- > . -. ll.u,. 

Pawaea Scouts Prafcrre'd the NaJtaeJ^ 
Hide to Soldier Garb That Had 

Been Provided. 

In the sixties Major (then flrat •' 
lieutenant) Frank J. North of the 
Pawnee reservation was authorized to -
raise a company of the Pawnees for 
•coating services on the plains 
against the Sioux and Cbeyenaea. ' 
Eventually a battalion was formed, 
each company under a chief and all 
under tbe white commander. 

An earnest effort was made to drill / 
and discipline the scouts; and they 
really Berformed simple evolnttona 
very well. As fighters of their heredi
tary fovs they were whirlwinds. 
Further to impress upon them their ( 

role of soldiers, they were issued on!- -
forms—obsolete Civil war black bata,// 
blouses and the old sky-bine trousers. 

Upon jthe fl!m march thereafter a • 
sight for gods and men was presented. 
Tbe square felt hats had been trans
ferred t o the ponies* heads with the 
ponies' ears sticking tip through boles. 
Tbe blouses were worn like short 
mantles, with tbe arrxs tied about the 
braves' necksv or else had been dis
carded i n favor of. naked hide. And 
the entire seats of the pants had been 
c m ont, so that, the two sections were 
retained merely by the belt ;*at the 
waist. / * _; v... '; 

In the- first .eharge away went the •: 
hats, away sailed the blouses/ the 
seatless pants, drifted behind and to* -
plain waa|,strewn wit* gslcments^whi"* -/ 
the yelling Pawnees rofle stripped tm ~ 
action—stripped to hreech-dout and 
moccasins. 

*Tnere were no files on then, 
either.—Adventure Magazine. ., ; 

MNGER m riMoviiif MSI ! 
No Matter What Process la Em-

ployed, Operation Is t-ikaly te 
Hays Grava Reauita. , ; 

the forehead o r between t h e eyes of 
a new baby. There are several treat-
:me^r;for-'#i ' tr |^f^ 
ra/31 bm/. Ir* arjonld. 1 ^ Removed "al^:~ " : 

after tbe appearance, as It leaver 

j t in^ounx^AJi^»d^t ,#*mw-erU*^^ 
* strawBerry rjnarlc. "̂ Tnlcft!.•?«%. n.ot"iPv*> 
moved In Infancy ma*f safely undergo . 
the same (reafcment.fvlth smc^eta./[l . 
^/;.Moles'-;krer-reslIy-;«':fbinis^':bi^% 
mark and are d u e . t o as OTergrowth . •• 
!of.„tJie,.pigrnepfcformI^g^gi^ 
aklni. A oabio la a' pbterittally dahger^T/T 1\ 
ous blemish, ilany dennatologarti -. 
use the electric needle, radium and : 

^freesjng.q.n^.tnoleA^bTit,rJtM'^eil«J!!**i|^.-" — 
dangerous because they may,-reihiite.-," , 
only-the opper part and stlmolate the/ -^ ' ' 
rest to, . tartier gmwXh.>,:'Ehla .reapli|wv-/ — 
In,the most roaJJgiuuit «forni o f c a i ^ >::^.. -
and Invariably causea-death.—The D«- f; 
Ilneator. - . -

Moroccan Girls Marry Early. 
In Morocco, aa in most Mohammedan 

countries, tbe native girls are married 
at an extremely early age, often be
fore they are fifteen, and It i s not un
common for them to have ijoen di
vorced at iwentyi 

Divorce .proceedings in Morocco 
merely consist of a £r|endly talk be
tween, the woman's, huiband and her 
father. , •• • 

An arrangement i s made by which 
she' returns to' her parents, the bos- k 

band often paying compensation to the 
.father. The sanio woman Mil- pros- ' 
ably sees be raarried again te another 
Moor, and' will take It all a s a matter 
of course, ' . ' " : . ' H ' 

Iffobrish •weddings are. ver̂ r̂  Interest
ing afTnlrs. The actual ceremony._, 
takes place"at! midnigtit, Biai'the cele-
bratlon lasts for'..some dajrs, partlcn- . 
tarty In tfve case of the better class of 
Moors. Tlie feativlnea taice the torn * 
of much feasting, dancing, music and 
the firing of salutes from the long aa-
tlve rifles. •Friends come from all Gie 
surrounding districts, rigged out la 
their brightest and best attire. 

^...^Candles .Keep- fime, 
, King Alfred o r King- Arthur or one / 
of those Icings devised/.the system of 
using a striped candle to mart the 
passing of tbe hours, and If it gjlve 
his>plrtt any satisfactloi let it be told 
BMr/«iany-:.;-I<^ 
^aata^ *a«-*h*«siawTHedJirn'tn^ ; 
the passlnjf of U n i e t t dinner tahlesi 
/"Onecannoit^e alwayi referring to 

tau^t^tW: -i#t*fk*; «3^Haln^dt:, a •*£$, : 
ess, "and yet the servln| of tht oln!at< 
;enf/course*.,ttusf./N;*tHnea. a a ^ e i l ae> 
the bnnr for the clot* of a taeal, eaae- ' 
da l ly wiieo the r theater, or epera i s W 
fbllbw. Bfenfe I ha vei had: 8^183*^ 
nildte candles striped wltbVcolora. 
Each bar of ccHor bumi down In so 
'vtotigT mirrotes. By glancing at ta«« 
cantftes/I can tell without appearing" 
to b^ watefilng the tirhe jnst "what the 
houlr is."—?.>«•'York sttin. 

•;. Not "Oflly Man in/ tlie World.**V 
I was visiting a^glf 1 whoftJ/ f hadjixpt" 

seen for some time, although we cor-
responded by irmiL Her friend Invited 
ua t o a .-slioji' with him. When he at> 
rived he had a tWenbt, wlt^/hlm for 
nte. He se>emed/very:nice, findI by the 
time wê said̂ ^ "good -;nlj|^it^\-1-^bnajhi'' 
he was the "only man In Die world. Bfcth 
asked nie to telephone him next day 
at his ofllcef I didr T h i s I s Llsaie," 
I said. Tl»© flnine of fove aram'/ 
quenched when he answered: ''What 
else do yon want me to bring home, 
dertr.' hesWe*/••**•>' biila>j'af shoes Sad 
vtire»ir-4<^ic*iB*>^ .tourtflij, •>••• 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . • n ? ; j \ | ^ K s 
• ; > ] ' $&&*! 
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